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The rates of remuneration prescribed in the award ate ttot to be increasecl by the,
application of the provisions of the Court's general order of the 30th January 1951.

A. Tvxnar,r,, ;fudge.

C.4.NTER,BURY AND 1VESTLAND GASWORKS EMPLOYEES-A1\TEND}IEI{T OT' AWAR,I)

hi the Court of Arbitration of l{ew Zealand.-hi the matter of the Industrial Conciliation
and Arhitration Act, 1925, and the Economic Stahilization Regulations 1952 ; and
in the matter of the Canterbury ancl lYestland Gasworks Employees award, dated
the 31st day of October 1951, and recorded in 51 Book of Awards 1697.

Ix pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it by the Economic Stabilization
Regulatious 1952, and of every other power in that behatf thereunto enabling it, ihis.
Court, for the purpose of giving effect to the pronouncement rnade by it on the l2th day
of July 1952, doth hereby order as follows :-

1.'That the said awarcl shall be amendeil in the manuer following :-
(1) By deleting clause 3 ancl substituting the following clause:-

" Classif.,cat'ion and, Eates of Wages

" 3. The following shall be the minimum rates of wages:-
" (1) (a) Horizontal retorts: Power stoking-machines and hand-stoking

PIants-
" Ch-arging and pushing macltine operat,ors, stokers, retort patcher per Shift.

and scurfer, pipe-jumpers, vertical retort stokers, coke trans- ;- -.1-
porter meu. water gas operators, and valvesmen 2 0 1

tho,,'til*#:t3#,"--;l-";#1'"5'Jf il'ili",T#ff }#ff #l-Til:
per shift extra, and, where more than three stokers are employed
on the shift 2s. 6d. per shift extra. Men in sole charge shall be
paid 2s. 6d. extra on the foregoing rate.

" (&) Fire-cleaners regularly employed on shift,-work or day-rvork 2 0 1

" (c) Engine-drivers shall be paid the rates provided in any award covering
stationary and traction-engine drivers for the time being in force
in the district concerned.

" (rJ) Ammonia-plant and tar-plant operators I 19 O

" (2| Day Workers.-The following classes of workers shall be paid the rates
prescribed in any award or industrial agreement for the time being in force covering
suph workers, but if 'not covered they shall be paid the rates hereinafter mentioned :-

" (o) (i) Tinsmiths, sheet-metal workers, dry-meter repairers, where soldering has
to be done to meters, main-laying gangers (in charge of not less than
six men), electricians : 5s. per hour.

" (ii) Provided that any of such workers at present receiving a higher rate of
pay shall not have their wages reduced.

" (b) Cast-iron dry-meter repairers, where no soldering is required to meters, wet-
meter repairers, service layers, main layers and joiners, head storemen,

lil-X 
"?frlfJ,:t,"1,Xnru*; ;Html.rot,,rto*, 
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" (c) Blacksmiths' strikers, stove-meter and other _shopmen reconditioning_ stoves,
marntenance-men, complaints-men: 4s. 6d. per hour : Providecl that any
work deflned as ' plumbing work' in the New Zealand Plumbers and
Gasfitters' avrard sliall be paid for at the rate provided in the said arvarcl.

" (cl) Showroom attend-ants, salesmen, and meter-rearlers : 4s. 6d. per hour.
" {t) Coal-workers : as. 4fd. per hour.
" (,f) (i) By-prod.uct opera_t-ors, at. afd. p-er hour.'"'i 

lii) Opeiator tar-distilling plant on day-work: as. 4fd-' per hour.
" (iii) Other workers: 4s" 4d. per hour.

" (g)'W'orker who is employed. welding, ls. 8fd. per tlay or part of a day extra.
" (li) AII other workers : 4s. 4d. per hour.
" (i) Motor-drivers not covered by another awa,rd, and motor-drivers who are

employed in connection with maintenance and servicing- work, -shall be

r pard the rates provided in the Motor and Horse l)rivers' award for the
time being in force.

" (j) (i) Working foremen shall be paid. not less than the rate specified in paragraph
(a) of subsection (2) hereof.

" (ii) Foremen in charge of depots may be paid. a flat rate, to be mut-ually
arranged between the forenran. the secretary of the union, and the
*urr*[.r of the works, and shall not otherwise be- subje_ct to-th_e

proviJions of this award except as to the provisions of clauses 13 and. 21.

" (ft) In works where fire-cleaners are not regularly_ empioyeci to clean fires each

day or shift and yard. hands- or other workers are employed to perform
this work, they shall be paid while fire-cleaning at the fire-cleaners' rate:

I;JJili1.ll-',i#ffi 1H,:I-JJ""#H1?li*-,1?:u*';lu:.eachdavwhen
" (l) W'orkers other than tradesmer employed on tradesmen's work shall be paid

the tradesmen's rates specifred in clause 3 (2) (o) hereof.

" (nt) Workers 
-required 

to fill an emergency va_carrcy .in the retort-house shall be

pard 2s. 
-11d. 

extra for the first shift, but this shall not apply to regular
relieving workers."

(2) By deleting subclause (b) of clause 4 (Employmerit, of Youths and X'emales)

" (b) Subject to the provisions of the Factories Act, the lollowing shall he the
minimum rates of wages payable to youths:-

Per 1\Ieek.
" Sixteen to seventeen years of age-

" X'irst six rnonths .

" Second six months ..
" Seventeen to eighte.en years of age-_

" First six months .

" Second six months . .

" Eighteen to nineteer years of age-
" First six n:onths .

" Second six months . .

" Niueteen to twenty years of age-
" X'irst six months
" Second six months ..

" Twenty to twenty-one years of age-
" I'irst six ruonths .

" Seeond six months . .

" Thereafter adult wages."
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(3) tsy deleting clause 5 (Increase in Rates of Remuneration).
(4) By deleting from the undermentioned clauses the flgures and symbols set out

in the first column hereunder and substituting the figures and symbols respectively
set out in the second column hereunrler:-

Beconil,

' Clause
Clause
Clause
Clause
Clause
Clause
Clause
Clause
Clause

7
I (o)
I (b)
I (c)
I (e)
I

14 (b)

Iirst
Colu,mn.

t}S.

JS.
a^ds-
o-,

1s.
3d.
o-_45.

.)S-

2s. 6c1.

3+d.
3+d.
5+d.

2s. 10$d.

d.
.)

11
t1

1
o
t

Column,

3s.
!-rIJ -

3s.
?c

1s.

6d.
5+d.
5+d.
s+d.
1+d.

10
11 (a)

2s.
q^
rJS.

2. That this order shall come into force on the 1st rla.v of September 1952.

Dated this 5th dav of August 1952.

[1.s.] A. Tywoalr,, Judgt.

Mnuonaxrulr
The rates of remuneration prescribed. in the awarcl are 'iwt to be increased by the

application of the provisions of the Court's general orcler of the 30th January 1951,

A. T:rxner,r,, Judge.

NOB,THTJRN rNDLT.qrRrAL lrrslfRrcr *?i"i#$' TWtr{E WORKER$-ASTENDMENT OF

In the Court of Arbitratiou of New Zealancl.-In the rnatter of the Industrial Conciliation
ancl Arbitration Act. 1925, and the Economic Stabilization Regulations 1952 ;
ancl in the matter of the Northern Industrial District Rope and Twine 'W'orkers

arvard, dated the 26th da-v of July 1950, and recorded. in 50 llook of Arvards 849.

fu pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it by the Econoniic Stabilization
Regulations 1952, and of every other power in that behalf thereunto enabling it, this
Court, for the purpose of giving effect to the pronouncement, made by it on the 12th
day of July 1952, doth hereby orcler as follows:-

1. That' the said award. shall be amended in the manrer following:-
(1) By deleting clause 4 and substituting th.e followirrg clause :-

" wages

" 4. The minimum rates of wages for adult rnale rvorkers shall he as follows :-
Per trYeeli.

" Head ropemaker . .

" Assistant ropemaker
" Small-goods ropemaker
" Hackling machinist and leading hand on first
" General hands

fs.
914
818
818
815
811

" A worker when in charge of travelling machine on rope wallr shall be paid. adult
wages."


